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.: 
Thetipresentative of the Units&S%ati6 .W.fhe~Uni.tbd-Nations praaents 

his bOD$ihitS 'td~~e,.Secretnry.Denerrrl'oi.~,United NFtions and,.haB tti"., 
hoqor t:, trmmit, herewith, for the information of the Security Council,'the 

‘~~oll@irq &m&&es i&p@ & t&e &&&aart&s of t$e United NatJons Co-d, 
ag Micateabelow:~ -.i'. "3. .' 

. : 
General Hd!q&r~r~'~co&!x&qu~ 983,ccirering Puesday!s, 

AU~UB~ 2i, mi, operatious" * _, ,: 
Far East n;zval hsadquarters 8uumary for Tussday'~, 

August 21, 195& operations 
Eighth Army communlqus 551, issued E& 10:00 A.M., 

Hednesday, August 22, 1951 (8:00 P.M., Tuesday, 
Eastern daylight time), 

.: 
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GEN@XUL HEADQUAKCEm C@MJNIQUE 983 COVERm TUESDAY’S OPERATIONJ 

Alor& the Korecm front yoetordtly the enmy continued etubbomly to roaiet 
c~dvancinl; Unitid Nationa reoonnalesrmoo elemnte ln the met-ccntrul and 
oaetmn oootore. At seveml polnte in tbeee amao friendly ground unita 
onguged enemy I’ormatlone up to regimental elm. In other eeotore along the 
buttle lim combat patrole mde 11&t conteot with eoottorod orm&y groups. 

Unltod Nutlone naval eurface oraft continued to provido cloeo gunflm 
oupport for friondJy ground foroes along the east ooaet between Kmeong and 
Koeong . Sovoral enew troop concentrationa in thle tlzoa wore uttuckod by 
gunflm from orujeoz-0 and deetroyere, Other eurfaae elomente continued 
blockade and lntardlctlon operatlona ut Wonean and Chongjln. Heavy aeu8 can4 
high wlnde metricted carrier-bueed air operatlone during the period. 

Homy anew vohlcular traffic was the prinol~l target of United Nation8 
land-bused light bombore yoetarday 08 they sontinued to lntetiict eupply 
roulm letim to the front, Fighter aircraft bonbed and atmfed troop 
poeltlone, bridges md rall facilltleo In the battle ama while mdlum bombere 
hit marahalli~ yard8 in the eaetean Lurd weetern eectore. Air reoupply 
operatlom wore continued. 
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U.S. Ngvy warships continued giving n@vQ gunfire support to ~nlt@d Nations 
trooG.on the eastern ext%ni~$ nf the frqntPlne~,yest+deY between"Kaesong 
=a ~~~~~~~~~ _ . -' .-:-, ,.i: 

..i : ., ': . . 
: 

. . ;' 
Heavy m%er ti.S..S; T6ledb' a@ &~siqoy$~ U.$;S.'WB@%x'burn ag@in 

~gifdk9tia eight anil five '3nc+ &nfire 
f+om ~latbon*to b&&lion Size,. 

+I e~emy,~~t~.ooncentrations wing 
Be'fqrii 8 A.M,J'iq~~ly'.morning'%b Toledo 

poured civw 23#XJO &r$F'of high Bxplosivee on fxlF?&n lexge' &otips of Red 
soidlers. .' : 

./ The eIege df Wqnsen con%inued.& oth& Task'Force 9 iu-dts'$it &a~ 
.wBitioti, ~&~?shalllng yards, aria rOad end rail Junctions despite low 
visibility In the area. On the Wonsen firing line were the destroyer ,' 
U.S.S. Hopewell, Colonibian fr~&.e,Al+x&.+I$dilla and Royal Navy dt8troyor 
Cortaorf;. : A, r " -. '; - 

:. I 
No&rnblocke& patrol; were ag&n~me&.by U.S.S. Can&k, U,S,S..@oodre 

G3eu.s .& ~ik~~~~iing. ‘Phe~wtirelii~~.‘botia;rdea transportation route0 froiri, 
f ‘- C?n?~Jin to louth,of SonJip: ".' . ,' 

.: iFk& seas c&l w'3?n&i 0tf'bot.h c&&e conldnusb t6"8dok in PC& &&e&based 
aircraft. Surface operations in the Yellow Sea were alum hampm&by bad 
weather in the wake of $yphoon T5e3 
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~,tde&by 250 envy +3&f3ea in the Kumh~s, sector durin@: the early 
morning hours. Enemy in re&mental sgength counter&ttackin& in the 
area north-nor&eat of Yanggu caused IQapublio of Korea forces ti withdz%w 
from one hill and the crest ~f.aq@er. stubborn enemy resistance was 
enco-avmed &i t$e sred notith a@ ~o~~~DQ~~ bf Yapeg+ -$)ublic of KOIW~ 
farces oontj%-bd to fight for th6 h$&'&ound west of Kaa~lopet as an'~stimated 
two enemy battalion@ .?circed‘oth&r vqited Nattons el@mente to w5thdraw from 
the high ground in t&'area west-ndr'thttest of Kansorg; 

1. United Nations forge.8 @J+&-EI& their positions en& patrolled. along 
the western Korean front. Patrolling elelPente tiport&l light scattered enemy 
coldlot. - 

,.', ; 

2. An estitited 250 enemy &gartea by mortar snd artillery~fire. '. 
attackei! friendly forces at X2:30 A.M. in the Kumhwa sector. The enelpy attack 
was repulseaby lA.M. I&&t, aoatterea eneq contact was reported. by 
patr"oiling elements ifi.$he are.a.&uth axis southeast of Kumsong. The enemy in 
regimental strength, attemptiq tn 'x$&ain l&t lpound in the area north-northwest 
of Yangg~~, launched a series of strong counter-&tacks, causing Rspub$ic of 
Koma forcea to witMraw fromp~,hPll end forci$g o@er elements to give up 
the crest of another. :' 

, 
In the area north and northeast of Yanggu, an estimat& two enenQ 

battalions stubbornly defended. the high grouncl throughout the day, with action 
continuing on the southern an& western slopes of the hill at the close of the 
pe?AOd. 

3. Mode&h toheavy enew resistance froman estimatia two enemy 
companies was xepoo+ed by attacking elements in the area we&-southwest of 
KenBong. Actron ceased at 5:30 P.M. as Republic of Korea forces ma&e a limited 
waharawal for the night. Stubborn enemy resistance continued in the ama west 
of Kensong as attacking Republic of Korea forces fought to eliminate the last 
mm~ining st~?~~p~i~tonthe high ground in the area. w  the area west-northwes+ 
of Kanaong, a strong counter-attack by an estimated two enerq b&ta&ions forcea 
Republic of Korea forces to witharaw from the high ground they hafi previously 
8acma. 


